DHS ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB - November 2021
Congratulations to ALL of our teams and student-athletes for their tremendous achievements this fall!
And they aren’t done yet! For the latest news - follow @DHS_Athletics on Twitter and dhswarriorathletics on Instagram!
Football: Class 6A Playoffs: #4 Deerfield (8-1 & CSL North Champions) vs. #13 Chicago Mather (6-3) this Friday @ HOME at
7:00PM! See you at Adams Field! Note, your DHS Family Athletic Pass is not valid for this event. ALL spectators, including students
and Booster Club members, must purchase a ticket for $5 each (online: https://gofan.co/app/school/IL15454). Gates open at
6:00PM. Platinum and Gold Membership Booster Club parking passes ARE valid.
Girls Cross Country: Deerfield took 5th place (out of 11 teams) in Regional 2A meet and qualified for Sectionals on October 30th.
Congratulations to Madeline Trella (SR) 14th, Bekah Firestone (SR) 25th, Caroline Reich (SR) 27th, Annie Fisher (SR) 28th, Hannah
Rush (JR) 40th, Maya Garcia (FR) 41st, Leah Ryan (JR) 43rd. Sectional Meet is this Saturday @ Emricson Park, Woodstock @
10:00AM.
Boys Cross Country: Deerfield took 1st place (out of 10 teams) in Regional 2A meet and qualified for Sectionals on October 30th.
Congratulations to Cole Bernstein (SR) 2nd, Lucas Moskovitz (SR) 4th, Carter Levinson (SR) 6th, Ryan Bernstein (SR) 7th, Eric
Lakemaker (SR), 8th, Evan Morris (SR) 12th, David Fisher (SR) 15th. Sectional Meet is this Saturday @ Emricson Park, Woodstock @
11:00AM.
Girls Volleyball: Heading into IHSA Regionals, Varsity finishes with an impressive 30-5-0 regular season record! And JV finishes
with an equally impressive 16-3-0 regular season! Watch out for these outstanding Warrior Student-Athletes!
Girls Swimming & Diving: Good luck at your CSL North Conference Meet coming up and a continuation of your impressive season!
Girls Tennis: DHS Varsity finished in 5th place at the STATE tournament! Congratulations to Natalie Schoen and Abbey Lee, our
STATE tournament semifinalists who finished in 4th place! Congratulations to Allison Lee and Bella Schoen our STATE tournament
quarterfinalists! Great season for this team - IHSA Sectional Champions & CSL North Champions!
Boys Soccer: Our Varsity Warriors completed back-to-back winning seasons with a 9-7-3 record, highlighted by a come from
behind 2-1 overtime playoff victory against Lakes that sent them to the regional final. The boys also posted a dominating 6-0 win
over Highland Park this season. Ryder Coleman earned All-Sectional recognition for his outstanding play!
Girls Golf: This fall the girls varsity golf team advanced to Sectionals as a TEAM for the FIRST time in 6 years! Sophia Saric won the
CSL North tournament shooting a 77! Sophia was our FIRST conference champion in 4 years! AND our JV team won the CSL North
Conference Championship for the FIRST time in 5 years!
Boys Golf: The Boys Varsity Golf Team placed 4th at Regionals. While the Warriors narrowly missed advancing to Sectionals as a
team, Jackson Goodman (SR), Will Hulsey (SR), Ryan Krzosek (SO), Garey Weaver (SR) and Hunter Whitney (FR) advanced as
individuals. This was the most players advancing for DHS in many years. Congratulations to the JV Team for winning the CSL North
Conference!
Girls Field Hockey: We are so proud of your accomplishments on and off the field this fall! Way to finish strong with some hardfought road wins to close out the regular season!
THANK YOU coaches, families, community members and everyone who has joined the Booster Club, purchased Warrior Wear
or ordered a yard sign this year - you have helped support the DHS Athletic Booster Club’s Mission to promote athletic success,
spirit, sportsmanship, and a commitment to excellence beyond the classroom. We strive to support programs and resources
that enhance athletic programs, the student-athlete experience, and the athletic facilities at DHS. With your continued support
we can honor our commitments and make a difference this school year.

COMMUNITY SPONSOR/PARTNER SPOTLIGHT: NorthShore University Health Systems & The Deerfield Park District.
Each month we will try and share information about our community advertisers/partners. NorthShore University Health Systems:
Vaccination is the best way to protect yourself from the flu. In addition, to NorthShore Primary Care offices, flu shots are available
at 7 local Regional Flu Clinics throughout Lake and Cook counties. Make an appointment for your flu shot at northshore.org/flu.
The Deerfield Park District is in search of staff to promote healthy living and inspire memories. We have jobs to fit varying
schedules, some with starting pay of $15 an hour. Check out deerfieldparks.org/jobs.
VOLUNTEER! Please consider sharing your talents and time with the Booster Club! We are currently seeking a Membership Chair
for the 2022/2023 School Year. In addition, we are in need for additional volunteers for Warrior Wear & Advertising for this year.
Please consider getting involved and supporting DHS Athletics and your student-athlete(s)! If you are on the fence and want to
learn more email larryletwat@gmail.com or call (312) 320-6029; OR attend the November 2nd meeting! Open to ALL!
Reminder - there are many ways to show your support - MEMBERSHIP, WARRIOR WEAR, YARD SIGNS & AMAZONSMILE!
1. JOIN the DHS Athletic Booster Club - many membership levels to choose from with options to directly support your favorite
team! https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c3/Membership.html. The DHS Athletic Booster Club is a 501(c)3 not-for-profit
organization.
2. Purchase a new t-shirt, sweatshirt, hat or gift card from the online WARRIOR WEAR STORE! Open 24/7 with new items and
great deals! https://www.d113boosters.org/store/c2/Apparel.html
3. Order a YARD SIGN and display ALL YEAR to show your DHS spirit! ONLY $25.00 EACH. ALERT: Next deadline 11/30 @
midnight!
https://www.d113boosters.org/store/p10/Yard_Signs.html
4. Use AMAZONSMILE: exactly the same as your regular Amazon account - you will just login from AmazonSmile instead.
Visit https://smile.amazon.com and go to Your Account, select YourAmazonSmile and pick Deerfield High School Booster Club.
That’s it! Super easy!
Upcoming In-Person Booster Club Meeting: Tuesday, November 2nd @ 7:00pm in Room A100!
DHS Athletic News follow @DHS_Athletics on Twitter
DHS Athletic News follow dhswarriorathletics on Instagram
Schedules, rosters and more, visit https://www.dist113.org/Page/45
DHS Athletic Booster Club Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/deerfieldboosterclub/
For the latest on Illinois High School Athletics, visit www.ihsa.org

GO WARRIORS!

